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DearMs. Aguila:
SempraEnergysubrnitsthesepreliminary commentsconcerningthe qualificationof offsetsfor usein a
cap-and-tradeprogramin Califomia, but will submitadditionalcommentson offset criteria in the
contextof offset protocolsdiscussedat the M ay 21, 2OO9workshop.Our overall concemwith the
presentationanddiscussionat the April 28th workshopon offset criteria is that the "cumulativeimpact"
of the multiple layersof qualification criteria could limit the pool of availablecreditsanddrive up the
costsof programcompliance.Califomia environmentalregulationis often more stringentthan anywhere
in theworld, sometimes
because
of uniquelydifficult Califomiaair qualityproblems.We recognizethat
it is importantto ensurethat offsetsareof sufficient quality in orderto allow linkagewith other
programsandthat the criteria of AB 32 mustbe followed. However,in the contextof a worldwide GHG
emissionproblem,it is not necessary
for Califomiato reflexivelygo beyondthecriteriaof otherexisting
programs-- suchasRGGI or the EU ETS, or what may comeout of federallegislation- asto
qualificationssuchthatit will not accept
qualificationof offsets.CARB shouldavoidestablishing
offsetsthat areacceptableto other GHG reductionprograms.CARB shouldalsoavoid addinganother
by otherjurisdictionswith
layerof bureaucracyjust
to assureCalifomiathatfor offsetsgenerated
programs
rigorous
enough.
programs,
mature
that GHG reduction
are
at theAprilz8,2CfJ/9
anddiscussions
Specificcommentson selectedaspectsof thepresentation
workshopareasfollows:
1. Slide 14 - Coveraeeof sourcesnot within a cappedsector in California. Sourcesthat arenot
yet coveredbut accordingto the ScopingPlanareto be coveredin 2015(smallgasusersand
transportation),
shouldbe ableto createoffsetsuntil thattime.This wouldprovidea usefulpotential
pool of offsetsin the early yearsof the programwhen the marketis more limited andprovide
incentivefor early reductionsin thosesectorsbeyondadoptedcomplementarymandatedprograms.

2 . Slide 14 - Offsets in developed countries from sources that within California are covered bv
the cap-and-trade. CARB should reconsiderthis position. As with sourcesthat are not yet
coveredbut accordingto the ScopingPlan are to be coveredin 2015, sourcesin developedcountries
that within California are coveredby the cap-and-trade,should be able to createoffsets until the
time the are coveredby a cap-and-tradeprogram or equivalent,including technologiesdevelopedor
commercialized by California companies.

3 . Slide 15 - Linkaee to other svstems. As noted previously, California should not a priori
determinethat it must be more restrictive on offset qualification than other systems. Offsets from
other WCI statesshould be acceptable.Offsets acceptableto other major cap-and-tradeprograms,
such as RGGI and the EU ETS, should also be acceptableto California. Offsets from any adopted
federalprogram should be acceptable.Further,offsets registeredwith the Climate Action Reserve
shouldbe acceptable.This linkage is consistentwith the mandateof AB 32 to "facilitate the
developmentof integratedand cost-effectiveregional,national, and internationalgreenhousegas
reductionprograms." (Section 38564). Forcing additional criteria on offsets of other systemswould
destroythe ability to link to other programssinceif offsets in thosesystemsare not acceptable,
allowancesfrom the other systemsmay likewise be unacceptable,since they are fungible with
offsetscreatedin those systems.

4. Slide 17 - Ownership of Offsets. The party that paid for the GHG reduction should be eligible to
be the owner of the offsets created. Offsets,once approvedby the ARB, should be freely
transferableand tradable.The ARB "bank" can be managedsimilar to mannerin which offset banks
have beenmanagedfor many yearsby air pollution control districts. Ownershipof offsets approved
for use in the California program issuedby other entitiescan be trackedin accordancewith the
requirementsof other cap and tradeprogramsin accordancewith an MOU enteredinto by
California and other such programs.

5 . Slides 19 and 23 - Real and Permanent. The permanencerequirementshould be no more
stringentthan the life of the offset as measuredfor other purposes,such as additionality.

6. Slide 27 - Verifiable. The prohibition on forward crediting shouldbe further clarified to exclude
offsetsrelatedto multi-yearcontractsfor repeatedactions. For criteria pollutants,wherean ongoing
activity or forbearancefrom an activity is necessaryto producingthe reduction,offsetshavebeen
allowed. Offsetsthat requirefuture action shouldnot haveto be verified (commensurate
with the
year
pursuant
risk of non-compliance)every
if the actionis the sameand
to a contract. For
example,openfield buming creditshavebeenallowedascriteria pollutant offsetspursuantto
'
conffactswith growerstogetherwith deedrestrictionsthat commit the land ownerto ceasebuming
in the future. Also, someoffsetsmay requiresubstantialinvestmentsthat may be diffrcult to make
prior to an assurancethat an offset will actuallybe granted.This type of assuranceshouldnot be
consideredforward crediting,but an assurancethat if the protocolsarefollowed, an offset can be
expected.
7. Slides28 and 29 - Enforcement. Enforceabilityshouldbe consideredsatisfiedeitherby
enforcementagainstthe user,in the form of a "true up" requirementor againstthe provider.Both
shouldnot be requiredin orderto satisfythis requirement.Further,California shouldnot needto
enforceoffsetsproducedoutsideof Califomia if thoseoffsetsareenforcedby anotherexisting
.
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regulatoryagencyor verification mechanism.
8. Slides 33 and 34 - Creditine period. The creditingperiod shouldnot be lessthan the period of the
actualreductionasdeterminedat the time of issuanceof the credit. For criteria pollutantoffsets,a
reduction(which may not otherwiseoccur) is considered"surplus" or "additional" (in GHG
nomenclature)if it is a reductionbeyondcurrentrequirementsat the time it is tenderedfor
compliance. This addscertaintyto investmentby the buyerof a credit. The sameapproachshould
be followed for GHG offsets.
SempraEnergywill submitadditionalcommentsconcerningoffsetssubsequentto the May 21,2OO9
workshopon offset protocols.Thank you for this opportunityto comment.
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